
Morrisons Cove rst FCU
Make Us Your lst Choice

March 3I,2023

7533 Woodbury Pike Roaring Spring, PA 16673
Phone: (814) 224-2744 or Toll-free (800) 224-5382 Fax: (814) 224-5080 E-mail: lhamm@mcovelstfcu.com Website:www.mcovelstfcu.com

Lobby Hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

& Friday: 9 am to 4 :30 pm

Thursday: 9 am to 6 pm

Drive Thru Hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

&Friday:9AM-5PM

Thursday:9AM-6PM

Spring 2023 Holiday
Closing Dates

Monday May 29,2023
Memorial Day
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Credit Union Report Gard

Total Assets - 55,055,03 7

Total Loans - 20, 622,058

fohl Membe$ - 4,475

lRll Rate - ..25% APR (.250% APY )

Avoid Dormqnt Accountr Feer..

By conducting at least one transaction on your account within a twelve
month period you will avoid inactive (dormant) fees. Any account that has
not had activity in 3 years will be subject to a dormant fee of $3.00. We
send out reminders to those in danger of becoming inactive before the fee is
accessed. Please let us know if you have any questions conierning this mat-
ter.

April is Youth Month....

Keep your eyes
and ears open for
special things hap-
pening this month

for our Youth
Members !!

SecureLOCKEquip

Inside this issue:

Lobby Hours

Holiday Closings

C.U. Report Card

Youth Week
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What is SecurLOCK Equip?
Glad you asked r

We at Morrisons Cove 1't FCU,
take our members security very serious. Wb have been
working hard on this new project and it will be avatla-

ble to our membership April 3, 2023.

With SecurLOCKEquip you will be able to monitor your cards activity around the clock.
This APP will not only give you the ability to let us know when you are traveling, but you
will also have a feature that allows you to turn your card on and off if you happen to mis-
place it or think that it could possibly have been compromised. You can register to get text

messages, updating you when your card is being used. tt will tell you the date, time, amount
and location of purchase. This APP has a 2417 call center helpline number for any questions

you may have. (833) 865-1226.

Now th* pcwer to
pratect y$ur cards

is in yor"lr h*nds"
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Lost or Stolen
Cards

Lost/Stolen Debit
Card? Please call

r-800-500-1044
Lost/Stolen Credit
Card? Please call

1-800-s43-s073

To report a lost or stolen
card during normal busi-
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lOoce a member always

a member, even
though you no longer
work or have retired

from the original SEG.
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